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Introduction. Understanding the requirements for 
physical fitness in football requires an accurate and 
objective quantitative assessment of the competitive 
activity of players. It is well known that football is char-
acterized by low-intensity (for example, standing and 
walking) and high-intensity (for example, running at 
high speed and sprinting) motor actions [10]. Along 
with specific actions (e.g. martial arts, turning, head-
ing and kicking, dribbling), motor activities make up 
the overall load that a player experiences during a 
match.

Previously, attempts were made to quantify this 
load, for example, by measuring the heart rate of play-
ers [2], determining the distance and intensity of run-
ning using video analysis [7,9]. Recently, computer 
analysis of actions has been increasingly used [8]. 
All this expanded the understanding of the require-
ments of individual game roles and football in general. 
But these analyzes miss such important indicators for 
football in terms of load assessment as accelerations 

and decelerations, which can be assessed using GPS-
based equipment [5]. And the data used in the analy-
sis are usually taken from football academies or clubs 
[1,3], which limits information about motor activity in 
national teams.

Objective of the study was to determine the char-
acteristics of the competitive activity of players of dif-
ferent roles in national teams based on data received 
from GPS equipment.

Methods and structure of the study. To achieve 
this goal, the motor activity of players (267 players, 
age - 17.7±2.0 years; body length - 182.3±5.7 cm; 
body weight - 73.6±6.9 kg) was studied in the sports 
teams of Russia, who played 95 ± 3 minutes. Motor 
activity was measured with a tracking system from 
RealTrack System, Wimu PRO, Spain, consisting of a 
device fixed on the player with two built-in sensors: 
a navigation satellite system and a GNSS / GPS po-
sitioning system with a frequency of 10 Hz, compat-
ible with the Galileo navigation system, as well as an 
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accelerometer (1000 Hz), magnetometer (100 Hz), 
gyroscope (1000 Hz), barometer (100 Hz) [4]. All mo-
tor actions performed by the players were classified 
according to speed ranges [10] and acceleration and 
deceleration ranges [6], which we combined for their 
simple perception and presentation up to >2 m/s² and 
<–2 m/s². The significance of differences was deter-
mined using one-way analysis of variance in the Sta-
tistica 10.0 software.

Results of the study and their discussion. All 
players were divided into roles: central defender, flank 
defender, central midfielder, flank midfielder, forward 
(central). Based on the results of the study, a profile of 
motor activity was compiled, classified by speed and 
acceleration for each role (Tables 1, 2).

Central defenders are characterized by lower val-
ues: total distance volume (p<0.05, except for the at-
tacker - p>0.5), maximum speed (p<0.01, except for 
the central midfielder and flank midfielder - p>0.1), 
high-intensity running (p<0.001), sprinting (p<0.001, 
except for the central midfielder – p>0.5), number 
(p<0.001 compared to the central midfielder) and vol-
ume of accelerations (p<0.01 compared to the flank 
defender and central midfielder), braking (p<0.001 
compared to wingback and central midfielder), and 
intensity of braking (p<0.05, except for central mid-
fielder).

Wing defenders are characterized by significantly 
higher values: maximum speed, “sprint” when com-
pared with the central defender and central midfielder 
(p<0.05). At the same time, the number of accelera-
tions of the flank defenders is lower than that of the 
central midfielder (p<0.05), and the volume does not 
differ (p>0.05). Also, flank defenders are character-
ized by a greater number and intensity of braking than 
a central defender (p<0.001).

Central midfielders are characterized by higher 

values: the volume of the total distance compared to 
players of other roles (p<0.001), high-intensity run-
ning compared to the central defender (p<0.001), the 
number of accelerations compared to the central de-
fenders and flank defenders (p<0.05 ), acceleration 
volume compared to central defenders (p<0.001), 
braking volume (p<0.05) and highest braking volume 
(p<0.001 except H–p>0.1), lowest maximum speed 
and sprint volume , the differences are significant 
(p<0.05), except for the central defender.

Wing midfielders are characterized by identical val-
ues   as wingbacks, since they perform movements on 
the flanks. Wing midfielders perform one of the largest 
volumes of acceleration, but at the same time a small-
er amount of braking (significant differences, p<0.05, 
between central midfielders), and are characterized 
by the highest braking intensity (significant differenc-
es, p<0.05, when compared with a central defender 
and central midfielder).

Forwards are characterized by significantly higher 
values: maximum speed, sprint volume (p<0.05, ex-
cept for flank defenders and flank midfielders), inten-
sity of braking (p<0.05 when compared with a central 
defender) and the lowest values   of acceleration and 
braking (p<0 .05 when compared to the central mid-
fielder).

Сonclusions. According to the results of the study 
and comparative analysis of the players of the Russian 
national teams of different roles, it was found that the 
players of different positions perform motional actions 
peculiar only to them during the game. The greatest 
amount of movement in a sprint is performed by flank 
players and attackers, who are characterized by the 
highest maximum speed that the playing space allows 
them to achieve and high maximum braking values. 
Central midfielders have the highest amount of total 
distance, acceleration and braking, and the lowest top 

Table 1. Parameters of intense motor activity of football players of various roles, classified by speed

Role*
Total distance, m

Running at 19.8-25.2 
km/h (m)

> 25.2 km/h (m) 
«sprint»

Speed, max., 
km/h

x±σ x±σ x±σ x±σ

Central defender (n=92) 10070±695 358±120 74±55 29,5±1,7

Flank defender (n=66) 10690±598$ 567±109$ 163±84$♣ 30,9±1,8$♣

Central midfielder (n=67) 11468±1043$#¶§ 602±214$ 84±54 29,2±1,6

Flank midfielder (n=24) 10840±737$ 606±142$ 153±84$♣ 30,6±1,5♣

Forward (n=18) 10428±767 602±161$ 204±81$♣ 31,3±1,7$♣

All (n=267) 10667±948 510±187 115±81 30,0±1,9

Note*: Differences are significant at p<0.05: $ – more than the central defender; # - more than a flank defender ♣ - more 

than a central midfielder; ¶ – more than a flank midfielder; § - more than a forward.
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speed due to limited free space in the center of the 
field. Central defenders demonstrate the least amount 
of motor activity both in terms of acceleration and 
braking, and in terms of speed.
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Table 2. Parameters of intense motor activity of football players of different roles, classified by accelera-
tions

Role*

Accelerations >2 м/с2, 

x±σ 

Braking >2 м/с2,

 x±σ

Times Meters Max. Times Meters Max.

Central defender (n=92) 203±37 1395±260 5,27 193±33 951±225 –6,37

Flank defender (n=66) 207±30 1568±252$ 5,23 219±31$ 1169±185$ –6,79$

Central midfielder (n=67) 225±42$# 1618±325$ 5,11 236±39$#¶§ 1316±263$#¶ –6,60

Flank midfielder (n=24) 207±28 1621±214 5,12 204±27 1047±136 –7,39$♣

Forward (n=18) 198±38 1539±252 5,33 199±37 1128±259 –7,17$

All (n=267) 210±37 1522±286 5,21 212±38 1115±263 –6,68

Note*: The differences are significant at p<0.05: $ – more than the central defender; # - more than a flank defender; ♣ - 

more than a central midfielder; ¶ - more than a flank midfielder; § - more than a forward.
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